
The Benedicts                                                                           

Classic eggs benedict    £10.50  
w/ ham, poached eggs & hollandaise                                                                               

Eggs Florentine V      £9.95 
w/ warm wilted spinach, poached eggs & hollandaise  

Morning Favourites                                                                        

Full English breakfast     £12.95  
w/ sausage, bacon, black pudding, hash brown, baked beans, mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes & toast  
Choose how you would like your eggs; poached, scrambled or fried

Full Veggie breakfast V      £12.95 
w/ baked beans, mushroom, tomato, veggie sausage, hash browns, avocado, spinach & toast 
Choose how you would like your eggs: poached, scrambled or fried

Smashed avo V      £8.95 
w/ cherry vine tomatoes on malted bloomer  
Choose how you would like your eggs; poached, scrambled or fried

Bacon or sausage sandwich     £7.25 
on ciabatta. Add 2 hash browns +£2.50

A discretionary 12.5% service charge 
will be added to your bill & fairly 

distributed amongst the team who 
prepared & served your meal / drinks

Breakfast & Brunch Menu
Served until 5pm Monday to Saturday & 11.30am on Sundays

V  Vegetarian  Ve  Vegan  Ve * Can be vegan 

All dishes are prepared in areas where cross contamination may 
occur. Menu descriptions aren’t guaranteed to include all ingredients. 
Please advise if you have any allergens / intolerances before ordering. 
Scan the QR code for full allergen menu.

legendary breakfast waffles                                                                           
Freshly cooked in house - golden brown & crispy on the outside fluffy, buttery & delicious on the inside

BBQ pulled pork    £9.95 
Pulled pork, poached egg, jalapeños & nacho cheese 

Fried chicken & bacon     £12.50

fried chicken, crispy bacon, poached egg, nacho cheese & maple syrup                

Double sausage, cheese & egg muffin     £10.95 
w/ hash browns  

Fried chicken muffin     £10.50 
fried chicken, fried egg, Cheddar cheese & hash browns                                                                                                                                                        

Steak & eggs     £15.95 
rump steak served medium rare w/ fried eggs & hash browns                                                                       

Breakfast burrito    £10.50 
flour tortilla w/ scrambled egg, bacon, pico de gallo, hash brown & Cheddar cheese 

Veggie breakfast burrito V     £9.95 
flour tortilla w/ scrambled egg, avocado, pico de gallo, hash brown & Cheddar cheese 

harper's signature selection                                                                        

All served on an English muffin 



FOR £29.95 you’ll get one of our 
delicious brunch dishes and 1½ 

hours of unlimited Prosecco, 
Aperol Spritz or Eddie’s  

All Star Brew.

Bottomless
Boozy brunch

SATURDAYS FROM 10am-4pm

Americano £3.25

Cappuccino £3.50

Espresso single £2.75

Espresso double £3.15

Latte £3.50

Flat white £3.50

Macchiato £3.50

Tea £2.95

Specialist tea £3.15

Mocha £3.50

Hot chocolate £3.75

Add syrup +50p 
Caramel, Vanilla or Hazelnut

Hot Drinks

Proudly served with Moon 
Roast small batch coffee, 
roasted in the heart of 
rural Hampshire.

2 for 14
CHOOSE ANY TWO FOR JUST £14 

Classic eggs benedict  
English muffin w/ ham, poached eggs & hollandaise                                                                               

Eggs Florentine V    
English muffin w/ warm wilted spinach, poached eggs & hollandaise 

Fried chicken muffin   
English muffin w/ fried chicken, fried egg, Cheddar cheese & hash browns 

Smashed avo V     
w/ cherry vine tomatoes on malted bloomer  

Choose how you would like your eggs; poached, scrambled or fried

Bacon or sausage sandwich   
on ciabatta w/ hash brown

Double sausage, cheese & egg muffin   
English muffin w/ hash browns

BBQ pulled pork waffle 
pulled pork, poached egg, jalapeños & nacho cheese

Breakfast burrito 

flour tortilla w/ scrambled egg, bacon, pico de gallo,  
hash brown & Cheddar cheese

sides                                                                                     

Tater tots Ve    £3.95

2x hash browns Ve      £2.50

Loaded tater tots V     £5.25 
Nacho cheese, ranch, Cheddar cheese & spring onions       

Har-Brunch-Has-LN

Alternative milks available on request


